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soul. This is forbidden him by the conscience, which
stands in the place of his soul When Prometheus turns
his back upon1 the world of men and its codified con-
science, he falls into the hands of his cruel soul-mistress
with her arbitrary power, and only through endless suffer-
ing does he make expiation for his neglect of the world.
The prudent restraint of a blameless conscience sets
such a bandage over Epimetheus' eyes that he must
blindly live his myth, but ever with the sense of cluing
right, since he dwells in constant harmony with general
expectation, with success ever at his side since he fulfils
the wishes of all. Thus men desire to see the King, and
thus Epimetheus plays his part to the inglorious end, never
forsaken by the strong backing of public approval His
self-assurance and self-righteousness, his unshakable con*
fidencein his general worth, his unquestionable right-doing
and good conscience, present an easily recognizable portrait
of that extravertcd character which Jordan depicted.
Compare p. 102 and the following pages* describing the
visit of Epimetheus to the sick Prometheus, where King
Epimetheus is anxious to heal his suffering brother;
" And when all was duly accomplished the king stopped
forth, and, supported by a friend cm the left hand and on the
right, he lifted up his voice in greeting and Hpaku tlmse well-
intentioned words: ' My heart gdoveth mo on thy awotmt,
Prometheus, my beloved brother. But now tuko hoar I*, for
behold I have here a salve o£ virtue foir every ill. Woud'nnus
is its healing power both ia heat aad in frost, and thou nmyesst
use it alike to comfort or chastize thyself,'
" And speaking thus he took his stfifif, and bound the salve
fast and proffered it him all warily with weighty mitn* But
hardly had Prometheus perceived the* odour and aspect of the
ointment than ho turned his head away with disgust Where-
upon the King changed tho tones of his voice, and began to
cry aloud and to prophesy with great heat: ' Of a truth it aeemeth
thou hast need of greater punishment, since* thy present fato
doth not suffice to teach thee/ And, speaking tlnm, he drew a
mirror from his cloak, and declared unto him all tilings from the
beginning, and became very eloquent and knew all his faults*"

